2019-2020 Supply List

Our specialists (art, music, LMC, PE, and resource teachers) would appreciate donations of antibacterial wipes, liquid hand sanitizer, and/or facial tissues. Supplies may be dropped off in the office anytime throughout the year. Thanks!

Please take this supply list with you when shopping. It may not be available in stores!

---

**Kindergarten**

- 2 pocket folders, plain & plastic (Mrs. Nord only)
- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- 2 markers, large washable classic Crayola
- 2 black dry erase markers
- 2 yellow highlighters
- pencils, 2 dozen #2, sharpened
- eraser
- school box (5" x 8") (only Ms. Kirk)
- 3 boxes of 24 count regular size crayons
- 3 boxes of 8 count regular size crayons
- 2 bottles of Elmer’s white glue
- 3-5 large glue sticks (.77 oz)
- hand sanitizer pump, 8 oz or more
- large box of facial tissue
- 1 inch white view 3 ring binder (Ms. Kirk only)
- Clorox wipes (extras welcome)
- roll of paper towels (girls)
- Ziploc bags, quart size (girls)
- Ziploc bags, gallon size (boys)
- wet wipes (baby wipes) (boys)
- large backpack (no wheels)
- gym shoes (must have or wear daily)

---

**First Grade**

- 2 poly pocket folders, solid color (Mrs. Merna only)
- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- Elmer’s white glue
- 4 glue sticks
- 3 boxes of 24 count regular size crayons (no bigger)
- plain #2 pencils, 2 dozen, sharpened
- 2 erasers, large
- 2 black dry erase markers
- school box (no larger than 6"x9") (Mrs. Merna only)
- large box of facial tissue
- 1 inch white view 3 ring binder (Mrs. Heinonen & Mrs. Hornbacker only)
- markers, large washable classic Crayola
- roll of paper towels (girls)
- wet wipes (baby wipes) (boys)
- Ziploc freezer bags, gallon size (girls)
- Ziploc sandwich bags (boys)
- hand sanitizer pump, 8 oz or more
- 2 Clorox wipes (extras welcome)
- backpack (no wheels)
- gym shoes (must wear daily)

---

**2nd Grade**

- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- Elmer’s glue (bottle or stick)
- crayons, 2 boxes of 16 or more regular size
- pencils, #2, sharpened
- eraser
- 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- disinfecting wipes
- hand sanitizer
- markers, large washable Crayola
- multi-colored highlighters (thin, 5-pack)
- package of thin Expo dry erase markers, black
- 1 inch Durable View Binder (3 ring), white
- Ziploc bags, gallon size (girls)
- Ziploc bags, quart size (boys)
- backpack (no wheels)
- gym shoes
Third Grade

- 6 plastic or heavy-duty paper pocket folders (no brads: red, yellow, blue, green, purple, orange)
- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- Elmer’s white glue (4 fl. oz.)
- glue stick
- crayons (box of 24)
- school box (5” x 8’)
- 48 pencils, #2, sharpened
- colored pencils (box of 12)
- eraser
- large box of facial tissue
- pencil pouch with 3 holes for binder
- markers, washable classic colors (box of 8 or 10)
- 12” ruler (inch and centimeter)

Fourth Grade

- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- pencils, #2, sharpened
- 2 large erasers
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 large black dry-erase markers
- 1 spiral notebook, wide ruled
- 2 yellow highlighters
- colored pencils, sharpened (box of 24)
- 3 ring fabric pencil pouch
- 6 plastic folders with 2 pockets, no prongs; 3-hole punched folders – 1 each of blue, red, green, purple, black and yellow
- 1 spiral notebook, wide ruled (70 pages)
- two 1 inch 3-ring binders with clear plastic front
- canister of disinfecting wipes
- ear buds
- hand sanitizer, 8 oz or larger (girls only)
- Ziploc bags, any size (boys only)
- gym shoes
- backpack (no wheels)

No Trapper Keepers or mechanical pencils

Fifth Grade

- 4 pocket folders with brads
- scissors, pointed Fiskars for kids
- 2 Elmer’s white glue
- 48 pencils, #2
- eraser
- large box of facial tissue
- colored pencils (box of 24)
- 6 spiral notebooks
- erasable pens (blue or black only)
- 3 highlighters (different colors)
- FABRIC pencil pouch, not a box
- 1 box quart-size bags (girls)
- 1 box gallon-size bags (boys)
- headphones/earbuds
- backpack
- gym shoes
- 1 box pencil cap erasers (collected by teacher, shared with students throughout the year)

No Trapper Keepers, mechanical pencils, or personal pencil sharpeners

Our specialists (art, music, LMC, PE, and resource teachers) would appreciate donations of antibacterial wipes, liquid hand sanitizer, and/or facial tissues.

Supplies may be dropped off in the office anytime throughout the year. Thanks!

Please take this supply list with you when shopping. It may not be available in stores!